[Oral administration of pectins for prophylaxis and treatment of purulent septic complications in patients with burns].
Clinical and laboratory evaluation of pectins application efficacy demonstrated that the patients treated with pectines has lower frequency of bacteriemia, intoxication, infectious complications and lethality. Pectins use per os resulted by acceleration of burns wounds healing and by lower microbial dissemination. Frequency of coagulase-positive staphylococci, streptococci and enterococci isolation was also lower in the treated group of patients when compared to the control group. Feces microbial profile also demonstrated positive trend--normal microflora (bifidobacteria and lactobacilli) enhanced, opportunistic bacteria diminished. Pectins application provided normalization of leucocytes, lymphocytes, B-lymphocytes, immunoglobulins A and G. The results of investigation demonstrated pectins efficacy at the complex treatment regimes of the patients with burns.